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Campus Support 
Is Lacking for 
Charity Chest 

Short Classes Saturday 
Block 

8-lst. period 
0-2nd period 
F-3rd period 
11-Hh period 
J-5th period 

Tlme 
· 8:00- 8:45 

8:45- 9:30 
9:30-10'15 

10:15-11 :00 
11:00-11 :45 

Yuletide Songs 
To Be Featured 
In Friday Service 

• Measurements 
Taken Thurs. 

Other Drives and 
Holiday Cited as 
Cause of Deficit 
·The CharilY Chest OJive for 

runds tot.alllnll $3.000 has falhm 
far short or the goal," Oordon 
Kennedy, Publicity Dii~Cetor ol 
lhe Drive announced today. 

Ol'lglnally scheduled to end last 
Saturday, thr campni(Ul wu~ ex
t.endrd until tomorrow when lhc 
dl~appolntms retmns we1·e tobu
laled la~t Saturday night. Only 
$1 ,300 hncl bern turn<'d In at lhnt 
time. 

A renewed. !~plrltPd cfTort on the 
part of all PAN membrrs ond two 
NFU collectors was m evidence 
durlnR the last three days. Kf'n
nedy still expect.-; to top his !;et 
mark. though Christmas vncnllons 
are loommg large uPOn the hort· 
z.on 

The keg Of bCt-1', which Will bf! 
awarded to the ftaletnlty which 
has the highest amount g1vcn per 
capita, Is b<"mg held 1n readiness. 

Kennedy made a prrsonal plea 
na the columns of The Rlnr-tum 
Phi to all ~tudf'nts to make a su
preme effort to give a maximum 
amount In support or the drive. 
Th~ Ring-tum Phi qnrrled vari

ous members of the student. body 
to ttcl their vtews concerning lhP 
reasons lhl' drive has met. with 
such unenth usiastlc support. 

Art Train, DU-t Only hopr thr 
.student. body will equal lht> cfTorls 
of Gordon Kennedy and the 
Cluu ily Chest Committee to pub
licize this drive. 

W. Gordon lll'r. NFU-1 don t 
expect the students to contribute 
enough tor the Charily Cht>sl 
Committee to reach their goal be
cau. e of the neames,-; ol Chrlst
ma~ vacation and other conttJcl
lng drives. 

Chap Boyd , Beta The drive 
came out at. a bad time. TB &·als 
and Christmas holiday expt>nses 
created too much of a conft1ct !or 
student's pocketbooks. 

Berr:c Ua ll, 8e Pal t or the 
reason the dnve fell short ts be· 
cause or the Clmstma-: hollclays. 
I also bt.>hevc that. the publicity 
didn't 1each the publlc until too 
lat(' a datt:>. 

rCootlnuHI on pace four) 

i\tW'ntion is called 1.o t.be foUO"-· 
In{ re(lllalion wblch applies to 
students In l.he Collece or Arts 
nnd SriPnres and School of Com
merCf': 

Candlelight Program 
Highlights Chorus, 
Talk by Dr. Gaines 
Tht' annual Candlelight Service 

will be held at eleven o'clock Fri
day night In the R E. Lee Memo
rial Episcopal Church under the 
direction of the W. and L. Chris
tian Council. The program. a high
ly popular feature of the Yule
tide season In Lt'xlngton. will fea-

",\n) !ttudent. who without valid 
(•xru•e, ab~n~ himself from his 
classt's or laboratory periods on 
the last day of his classes preced
Ing or the first day of his cl~s 
following the ChrMmas vaca.Uon 
or I he spring vacation , thereby 
wvcr~o his connection with the 
University. Re-in<rtatement may Lure a talk by Dr. Gaines on "The 
bt' made onJy on conditions to be Christmas Message." Council 
determined by the Executive Com- I member Bill LaLture will read 
mitt<'<' or l.he Faculty under penal- srveral passagt-s of scripture Col
ni t!<'~. These penaiUe may In- lowing Dr. Gaines• talk. 
<'luclt probation, the to of qual- 1-'0J ty members of the Glee 
lty rredUs. and the paymrnt of a Club's Trave1llng Chorus will be 
fcc of two dollars for each of all heard In "How Bright Appears the 
r la '..es m~ on the da'" im- Morning Star," "Angels from the 
mt<dlaleh before or l.hP da)s lm- Rt'nlms of Glory," "Hail, Thou 
ml'diatth after the holidal ~rlod. Star Resplendent." and "The 
This rc.:uJa tion does not apply to f't n;t. Noel." Two otht>r traditional 
'ituclcnl.s "ho at'f' on the Dt-an's Ch1 lstmas songs, " It Came Upon 
ll .. t or on the mld-scmeJ>ter or roe- a Midnight Clear." and "0 Come 
mt">ll'r Honor R.oU." All Yc Faithful" will be sung dur-

Football Awards 
Go To 28 Men 

Athletic D1recto1 R. A. "Dick" 
Smith announced today that 23 
varlty nward!l have been made to 
outstnndln~r foot b a 11 e r s for 
1\t'hlcvrments during the 1948 sen-
son 

As usual. Smith said Lhe awards 
were grnnlcd on the basis of the 
number of years served. First year 
men received sweaters. second 
yc:nr men blankets. and triple 
award men emblems. 

Tho.'c recelnng emblems were: 
Brian Bell. Mtke Boyda Jack 

Crav.ford, Jim Fahey Charlie 
Hn1 rington. J1m Lukens. Hnnk 
Mnstrtanna. Andy McCutcheon. 
and Mark Saur:.. 

Blankets were awarded to. 
Jim Carpt>nter, Buck Conat·d. 

Don Frrgus,-;on. Fred George. 
Charlie Holt. Johnny Kay, Joe 
McCukheon. WalL Michaels Bob 
SJmth. Jnn Stark, and John TUI
loh . 

Uany Gowen!!. Jerry Jack, and 
Ray L<'isl.eJ' were awarded sweat-
f'lS . 

Ing the service. 
As In past years the serv1ce will 

be conducted entirely by candle
light amid the church's decora
tions of Christmas greenery. All 
students and Lcxlneton ciUzcns 
are Invited to attend the serv1ce. 

NFU Sold 1235 Tickets 
In Fund Drive Says Iler 

NFU vice - nrrsldent Gordon 
"Ike" ll('r released final figures on 
the NFU contest ticket. sales to
daY. A tot.al of 1235 tickets were 
.,old during the drive. Prizes were 
awardtd 111 lht> Student Union 
at. 2:00 pJn. Monday Any pct·son 
who has not received his priZe 
!>hould contact Iler for intorma
uon. 

Law ltbranan. MISS Wanda Lee 
Spcan.. a1 nounced the prize re
CIPJt'nt..s. The view was expressed 
that a larger attendance would 
have n·sultcd had her part In the 
contest. bcfn announced sooner. 

ThO!,e who won more than one 
pnzc are : Charlie Lemon. Ozzle 
0 borne. and Tom Damewood 

Bill Rosasco. SAE. confidently 
wrote " Winner" across the face 
ot his ticket. He won a prize. 

"The Klnr of the Cymbal'>" 

(World's Greatest Drummer' 
Once Planned to be a Priest 

Gene Krupa hus been callrd at gamz1·d hi!) own group and quick
diiTerent times "The World's ly !>hot Into the entertainment 
Gteatest Dt·wnmer." " King of lime-light. He has never dropped 
Cymbals," ancl "Doctor or T ym- from his unexcelled position. even 
pan!." The truth ls that he does when he has discontinued playing 
have nn amazing dynamic ability temporarilY as he did reeenlly 
with sticks on sldns. In o1der to reorganize a. band 

Actually, Gmle Krupa didn't. udopted to current. musical pref
start out to make a career m mu- ert>nces. 
sic. even though he first sut In on KJupa'!l v1olcnt exerllon on the 
~ Jam session when he ~as 13. He drum ruins clothes RS fast as he 
entered St. Joseph's Collegt> In buys thrm. yet he 1s known as one 
Renru.elaer, IndJana, \\hen he \\RS Of the be!ot-dressed bandleader:; 
e1ghteen. mtendlng to :.tudy !01 gomg. 
the pnesthood He olllY \\elgh~ 145. but he hkes 

But h1s rythmic finger:; ted him to ea~-csprctally Italian foods. 
to drop out oi the !;<'hoot after a and he has u passton for gcieulte 
year or :>0 ln favor of 11 Job \\lth fhh 
the old Red Nichols orchestra. Ue 
slayed \\Jth the "five little pen- Oddly cnouKh. Krupa hkes to 
nies" combo unt1l 1932. d1d a short lip on Qtuetl~ wllh one of h1s 
term ~ith Irnng Anronson and l lann· collection . of pipe:. and a 
hiS commander~>. and moved on l<l novf'l 01 a history book- he reads 
Mal Hallett's band. hJ:.tory avldlr. 

Later he hooked up \\lth Benny And take a. gues..., what hiS am-
Goodmun. who Inspired him to b1U0n !!>! Mo1e than anything else 
become top drummeJ In the busl- he would hke M>medny to ha.ve a 
ness. When he'd perfected his bLYlc steady JOb with a symphony or-
under Goodman. Gene Krupa or- rhe!-itra. 

Former Senator To Review Big Bulge Memorial Day SS B d G. VMI W &L Tl 
Generalissimo Woods Heads Third Annual Parade oar tves · 1 t 

Tomorrow afternoon, on lowt'r Wooch. 1st Lt . AUS. round out CJ"l'L sen·lce a~ents to posts be- Facts on Draft I Was Just R-t p 
Jefferson Street. wtll be held thr llwlr year':. high command. Scna- hind thr Iron. Curtain. "EspJon- • , . 
U1ird annual Bul~t Day Cclt>bra- tor J . Alexander McWhorter. 80th agr.'' Wood stated. "Is ol para- B~ GEORGI RO\\ t.:LL 8\ 801. I IT'fl\11\1\ 
Uon. Somn or the mort> mllltaJ'Y- Congn'S.', w111 lllSP<'CL the unit at mount Importance as spadework All phy,lcal txomlnallon~ unci 01w o! thr loudc t nunm~ en•• 
mlndl"d Phi Kaps lnltlntrd the c 1 four-thirty Wedneliday aCtPmoon. Cor mw future confliCt.'' mductions 1n the stntt• or Vu- to be hru1 d m these part::. bloke 
celrbratlons an 1946 and they ha\e OrnN'ull~lmo Wood. known to SlxtcPn nev.· rcc1u1ts. who ha\·e glnla havP heen t·anrellt-cl betwren \\lei open todll't with repoJl.$ from 
PnJOYed great. sucress ever slnr<' . h1s men as "the old man." state:; bern clnlltd Intensively for weeks, 15 Hnd 27 ot IX'cembcr. the ll)('al all sollH'('S ol not ha\'ing hcnrd a 
This Yt'ar's t·onluu~ent 1s com- thn.t, " OI.CJPilne ts nL a new hurh w1ll pr1fonn as a dnll toom ot the drnrt boaJd Jc\·enled yrstt'rd:w. \\Ord about tlw J>JOpo.)t'd W. ~tnd 
manded bY Gcnt>rallsslmo John this year. and. by God's grace. formation . James Roberl-5. a hiRh Students v.cre nl..!.o told the)' could L.-VMI footb.'lll game. 
1. wood v.ho -.as on detnrhcd duty hnll stay that way." He w1ll be ranking officer. lated that theJr bring call~ from thell IO<·nl board Athletu~ DlrH'tOJ R A "Dll'k" 
m Switzerland last yrar. Jomes 111 command at the ceremonies future u P Is "Top Sccret." It was to the RflCkbndge County Bo1u d Smith nld thut the \\hole plan 
Robcrt.s, 2nd Lt. AUS, unc.l Willi th.tt ciJ!)l)atch near!~· twenty se· Jt'leased. ho\\ever. that they to reque t transfers here to have had been droPl-~d. He s1ud that. he 

One of the crat k dh lsi on undt·r Uu• rommantl ttf (icnl'ral l.orn II all 
and Cormnodort• Ita~ Lei t.rr. This dhi ion IOI'it two-tbtrd of it. ml'n 
In a frontal a ault on Gwr~e-·a Ia l H"ar. '!'he ~1. ~111 ~ 10111. tomorro"' 
In the Phi Kap lvunce. 

would. In all eH·n~. be allowed to phy~Jral examinations. H 8 stu- \\li.S tile thttt the 1chm would nrvc1 
finish colleJIC. All per:;onnel in delll de uc:.. he mu) hun~ a mrcll- I!Ct pnst t•Hhet rhoul':; athlt-uc 
wood's rommand are be i n g t·al utte1 Vll'\\' with u bou 1 d of rummll tu•. 
1·oachrcl In Manchurian. Tlbetian.

1 

Medical Ad\'lsors attrr Ill oru1lng Ftunk !:-illlllllH:r:;, VMJ uthlt>ll<' 

I md SJberlnn dlalecl.b Lt. WllJls hi,; transfer from hi~ loral buarcl . cllt< l'lur. 11. tld tllnt no ont' hnd rvN 
Woods. an old Al'my man. callrd 1\twclal t:,cnwllun' 61tJCI nm thing olllrlfll to him about 
hi.'\ men "a bunch u dum lm- 11. u .. add<•cl thnt ll wa,; his opln-

ut l8.. All urc-nwcikRI <llld mhttAlt•c htl I on I hnt tht• JHUI>t't phtre fot such 
" 1;1 1. vrnr's ceremony w111 be student. nrc t•xrmpt If llwy 11 rro :t pro posH I to ollghlttlt• would br! 
with~~~ · lht• nsslstance o! Don emollrcl Ill n ~c·hnol in whlt:ll til l!\' r 1lhr.1 lht• W 1111d 1 •. Board or 
''The Mouse" Mai sh , Jamc~ " Lrf- can <'omplel<' lhPII' tmuung , ' I'IIISII'CS 01 the VMl Board of Vtsl-
ty" BookeJ', Ed "Jug-Brad" Hnr- Breau c uboul 90 IWJ nmt or t111 
lun . nnd Oenr. "Hillury" Marable. W. nncl L students hun· tlll'll en- Sumtncr 1:11\lcl: " J htL\'t' lll'ard 

I 
These Ill en, with Lln\\ood Kin1. rolhucnts ut thcu· lo<'al d1 nrt •bmh AIL I.e\\·t und "Slick" Mm 
are cuncntly ervtng in Ct\•lllan bonrcl , th•• perrcntage to be t.;tkrn ton ment1011 ll .. unotllt'lallY. 
cul)acltle.s. at the t>nd of thiS \Pal would br. B 11 Jll'\'f!l haw I heard am word 

Tht• whole dra !01 Bulgf' Day difficult to snv. Howe\ cr. \Udcnts about uch a g •Ill~ from an offJcml 
rrlcbtrtllons \\as concelvtd In 1948 m quot.as from each botud CIUIIlOI poke mun " 
by Blll Trigg, then on actl\ e dillY tx• po lJlOncd to complete thcu· In Lh'' mcantlmr, Cln) ton Epes 
hc1e. He ftlt lhM !orme1 m!an- colle11c yea1 until nftcr they have William cholunan of the w and 
t 1ymPn, and fo1 that mallei , all 8 ph,s!C'.nl cxamlnatlou nud a tP. 1• l nhendt) conuulttee on At.h
H~tcrliliS, hould set ti!itdc ont> da}' t ulled for mductton. Upon requr t.. t•tlr. lei "Nothing has C\CJ 
8 \r.Rr to remember those dark the) y,lll ttl'l'I\'C a po tponrment comr cllhr.r lo mr. or to th com
days 111 December o! 194.4. nte t<> complete their college 'rur and mlttC"t'." n e sctld that he has hen rei 
ftn;t celrbuttlon wfls a qutct onr. \\Ill be classified lAP (postpuned). nothing cxr'l')lt v.hat he has rend 
ma1kod by th IIPlllaJ'Bncc of a A peJsC>tl cnunot be Inducted 111 the ne\\ pnt>eJ . He added thnt 
few liteel helmets and field Jackets. until t\\t>llly-one dnY& ha\c elnl) nd " no one m authoritY has eve1 con-

\( 'onUnut'(l on pare bol attl'r his J)hl'Sicnl examlnntlun templated lt.'' 

8 ) BILL BIEN 

Crowds nt Washin~lon and Lee's 
1949 Fancy Dres.s Ball biggest so
l'lal event or th~ Southern Col
legcate sca~on Will dance to the 
mus1r of Gene Krupa's new or
chestra. Ill en test band attnct1on 
to play here s mce bt'!ore the war, 

Announcement. of the band for 
w . nnd L 's mot lavJ~h dance 
s peclucle was made thLc; afte1-
noon by Fane) Dre!ls Prcs1dent. 
Cub B"nr. nfwr eonfh malton 
from Knmn himself. 

Del'l!~lon on an ot<'lw~u·a for 
the two nl~llt set !IChedult'd for 
Feb1unry lll nnd 20 hud been 
hanvlnp fire for st!vcrnl weeks 
while Fnncy Dn•s.q o!lircm; mulled 
over a wide range of available 
bands. 

Gene Krupa's recently reoraan-
17ed bond Is mtrd nmonp thr top 
clgllt musk.tl Ol-gnmz.tllons In thr 
nation today, nccordlng to lhl' 
latrsL DO\\IlbUlL Mttgalllle poll. 
But despite h1s popularir~, tick
ets fur tht• H t v.JII b" put on nd
val.cc s tic 1m111rd1atelv at $11 a 
couple-a dmstJc rcducllon from 
the price of the 1948 Fttncy Dress 
Ball 

Regarding the cul In prices, 
Bear said: ··we think that the 
extra peoph.• who will at.t<'nd the 
ball b<cause of the band attrac
tion wtll make up !or the dlltet
ence in ro~l.'' 

Th(' KnJPa band I> tops m l he 
cont'CI t "Jump" field . but provides 
strictly orthodox music for danc
ing, w1th an occasional fast. Jazz 
numbe1· thrown ln. With his new 
"bop" style .• Gene Krupa has bren 
playlntt to ~>ell - oul crowds 
throughout New England. where 
he ·~ currently touring. 

Alon~t with thl' band annoum·t·· 
ment. costtunc chu1rman Sam 
HoW:. rcJ)OI ted thl:. artrrnoon that 
inJtJRI mensurl'ments Cor costumes 
will be: taken Thursday afternoon 
between 2 and 5 p m . m the base
ment of the Student Umon. The 
outnts will be supplf d again this 
"'lnter by Van Hom & Sons. who 
have handled uttlrc fOJ Fancy 
Ores , Balls many times. 

Urgmg all who po:-..o;cbly can to 
turn In measurements tor them
S('IH•ll and for their dat.t-s Thurs
day, Hollis !\BYs nece.s.c,ary mPa
surements Include : hal ~>lze, bu t . 
wat. t . h1ps. length from walsL to 
floor. and colo1 or hair Additional 
m~>a, urement11 wl11 be lakrn af
ter Chnstmas holidays. 

The theme ol this Bicentenary 
Fnncy Dl't'!IS will be President 
G('Or~c> Wnshlngtoii 'S Dlrthday 
Bull. on the occasion of hi!; !raving 
oflkt•. Th(• Wnshmglon motH waR 
chosrn becnu~e tlw b til falls Just 
two days before hi~-; blrthdHY 
February 22 and bt>cuu .r or u.s 
appropriate relation. hlp lo Wa. h
mgton and Lrc'a Bll' ntrnnutl 
celebration. 

The colonial theme will mean 
guamnteed satts!actoJ \ costumes. 
says Vnn HOill. ThtHe urc uhencly 
manr rolonl.al costumes 111 stork 
and new one a1e all adv b<>IIIG 
prepaJ •d for the occasion. 

And concNnlng costume . Bea1 
sa,s, " We a1 • damplnK down LhJs 
:.enr on gl\'illg away Cleo costumes 
and tlckel..c; to th1• Funcy llress bnll 
wholcsale-8 praclirn thnt has 
bcen crHirlzC'd In yt•ars pusL. The11• 
arc Just rour vice-pre idt n ts u! 
Fnnr:.· Dress thl!l yen1, slnr<• \\ I! 
llav~ uhendv cut out thr dt-acl 
wooci from our rummltl.t'es.'' Tht' 
\'ice-Jm•sldcnts nrc SAm Hollis. 
Bill Btrn Jark Marsh nnd Pres 
Mradc. 

Anothel &LHild·b)' of WashlllR· 
ton nnd Lee I•'tll1t'Y Da css nntls. 
Precl T~ urh hns bCl'n &J(l t\l'ct to 
handle clt>coratlons. nL " crraUy 
redUlX"d fl(llllC . He Will Ill I IH' hCJ C 

about u \\eek bcfm•• the ctancc 
take place to begin setting up hi 
tas JlropeJ ties. 

While definite II t hn\ not 'ct 
b n compiled for men ~ho v.lll 
v. nlk In th~ Fancy D1 1 figure 
81'ar tnt t.entatlvel)• Utat he 
v.lll invllt Ft bncRJ') lJllW sradu
ntc, I>IC id£nts or n 1 !ratetnlh 
hott rncrnh~J or the ext cuth·e 
COI!lllllltce, fllld 111111\h l'S of tht 

IConUnuPd on parr four) 
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Bob Kramer 

Camp-ds 
Comment 

By RED WILD 
and SHORTY MURRAY 

NOW IT CAN BE TOLD: With 
the Troub play over, there are 
beaucoup Interesting facts that 
should come to light. First or all, 
the Bill Brown fiasco. Brown, 
proud of showing off his ghastly 
"Conjur Man" make-up to God
fea•·tng Lexlngtonlans alter the 
play, roaming the streets at night, 
ehanced to slop In the L1quld 
Lunch with his good. fun-lovin~ 
comrades. Peaches Easter and Jo
Jo Moffatt. These fun-loving com
rades POlitely Informed the local 
habitullli and sons of habitues that 
Brown had escaped from the Boo
by-Hatch at Staunton and theY 
were trying to take him back. 
Brown obliged by lfl'Owllng and 
twisting up his race. A local tad. 

Bulge Strategists Platt Campaign ---- ....... 

--------------------------------------completely taken ln. offered to 

Question Of The Week: Who'll Gi'Ve A Party? 
MORE P A RTIES cream and cake, plus a small gift perhaps, 

would not set anyone back too much. The 
decorarion.s are already up in most houses. AU 
that is needed is the determination to help. 
The expense is small, but the act would give 
an invaluable satisfaction to both child and 
student. The guest lise for your party will be 
furnished by Mrs. Francis Drake, of the local 

Chitd Welfare Dept. 

There will be several parties going on this 
Friday. At least two of them will differ from 
the usual pre-holiday variety. The Phi Delcs 
and the Lambda Chis are throwing parties 
Friday afternoon for underprivileged children 

of Lexington, 
Surely there is no better way than by help· 

ing some underprivileged child to have a hap· 
pier Christmas. 

Three major fund-raising drives have de
pleted the finances of many students. A party 
for these children would, however, cost a 
small amount. The cost of one portion of ice 

T h e Ring-tum Phi strongly urges campus 
leaders to act on this proposal. Its obvious 
merit precludes any but favorab le action. To 
the fraternities which have initiated this idea, 
our sincere commendation. 

Too Little ... But It's Not Too Late Yet 
The Srudents of Washington and Lee have 

had one entire week in which co donate to this 
year's Charity Chest drive. The drive set a 
goal of $3,000, a sum which would mean a 
contribution of approximately two and a half 
dollars from each student. To date the drive 
has nened not quite half its goal. 

It should be even less astounding to the mem
bers of this student body. 

When a group of men apparently cease 
co care about the troubles of oth ers less fo r· 
tunate than themselves, something is wrong. 
This is no place to go into the American Way, 
nor is it the proper place to philosophize on 
the axiom that it is better to give chan to re· 
ceive. But it is the place co call the student 
body's attention to the fact that they have an 
opportun ity to help someone beside them
selves. 

To say that this figu re is disgraceful would 
be a masterpiece of understatemenr. To fur· 
ther say that \'V'ashington and Lee students 
simply, and often quite openly, do not give a 
damn what goes on outside their small circle 
of life on chis campus would also be gilding 
the lily quite a bit. 

The sum of two and a half dollars isn't ex· 
actly astounding even in a day of rising costs. 

You won' t get applause and you won't have 

your name in the papers. You will get some· 
one's gratitude. The d r ive will lase until tO· 

PerSe • • 
More than anything else, the 

American Ne~rro Is in need of re
sponsible leadershJp. Wherever Ig
norance pre\'alls. lhoRe men with 
the nummum degree of education 
are likely to lead. Thus It is that 
today the Negro is being misled 
by self-appointed leadership to 
which the mentle of command has 
fallen by default. 

IC lhe rights or ciU7,eni'Y now 
sought are ever attained. It will 
not be the first t.lme t.hat the Ne
gro has enJoyed such rights. A 
sllght scrutiny of the Reconstruc
tion Period reveals Negroes In po
sitions of high authority under the 
sponsorship of a class of Northern 
bigots who overran the South fol
lowing the Clv11 War. Then lt was 
that the freed but still uneducated 
Negro showed his stnpes. Totally 
lacking In Intellect and lntelll
gencP, he left an Imprint upon 
Southern hlsto1-y that has not been 
forgotten . And from lhls highly 
stgnlftcant. period most of the 
Southern prejudice can be directly 
traced. They enjoyed their short
lived rl(lhts in total disregard of 
the rilfhtS or others. Illiterate and 
an rasy prey for revengeful talk. 
the Negro acted exactly as might 
havr been surmised abominably 

morrow. 

• • • • By Benjamin Haden 
often bitter. dlsappolnLing, and 
totally unexpected results. 

Washington, D. c., according 
to reliable sources. has for some 
tUne been on the verge or a race 
riot. The Negroes have attempted 
"Push Days" involving the Negro 
pushing the White to the rear ol 
the elevator, out of the lfne. or otr 
lhe street. The only possible thing 
that will come out or such or
ganized bullying 1s a fight. 1n whtch 
the Negro Is not likely t.o fare too 
well. These "Push Days" are il
lustratl\fe or the frusti'Qted, 
warped leadership which has as
sumed control In numerous Negro 
communities. 

Then there a.re "Squll1 Days:• 
Se\'t~I'Al years ago. a personal 

SDX Entertains 
ODK Journalists 

Informal Discussion 
Held at Reception 

Sigma Delta Chi met with visit· 
ln~t Joumalists !or an Informal 
discussion period In the Student 
Union Friday afternoon. 

Membea or the group and the 
&ut>sts, who that moming had 
been lapped by Omicron Delta. 
Kappa In a Unlverslly assembly, 
:;lpped coffee and talked about 
Journah.sm. 

frtend was visiting In n large 
Ohio cit)'. Her hosts decld('d upon 
a motion picture for the evenlng. 
The three or them t.ook end seats 
on an empty row. A Negro wan 
dered Into the theatre. finding 
m01·e than ten vacant rows. How
ever, he entered this friend's row 
from Ule opposite side, edged 
himself to the seat beside her. and 
sat down In a few moments. she 
.fell something slimy seeping 
through her new white d1·ess. It 
was lubricating oil which lhe Ne
gro had sq1rted from a can. Upon 
lnve&tlgatJon. 11. developed that the 
city was undergoing an organized 
"Squirt Day." Most people would 
have been infuriated . my friend 
was no exception. And being 
Southern, h~r preJudice became 
more deeply tooted and that much 
mot·e dlmcult to dislodge. Could 
such a petty but. vicious lillie pro
gram hovr been tht> result of ma
t.mP leader~hlp? 

Rt>cently n prominent Nrgro 
leadt>r te~Ufted before a Congl·es
slonal committee. Under oath. he 
staled that he would advlsf' all of 
h18 hnmcdtat<' followers and all 
others or his race not to regtster 
under the current draft so tons as 
the Army retained segregation 
within lt.'l rattles. Fcn-tunatcly and 
wisely mol;t Negroes have seen fit 
not to carry out this program o! 
treason . But Just, how legitimate 
can such demands !)(' when they 
l'manate from a source who would 
betray h1s gove1nmenl In such a 
time or nt"ed ? 

take advantage of the poor In
sane creature by seUing him his 
old sweater. BUI obligingly tore It 
t.o r1bbons. Moffatt- and Easter 
consoled him. It was at about l 
this time that the gendarmes rol- -------------------------
led up. The trlo took refuge In the Bulge Day manne1· that Generalissimo Wood 
Sigma Nu house while the local (Contlnu~d from par~ one) te•w·ms:ds"B

11
rkill1ant." 

lad went Into mild mysteries tell- or e Bnstogne. Cassino, 
tng them about the crazy man who but was so successful that plans Layte. New Guinea, lwo. st. Lo. 
took a bite out of the parking were Immediately launched for a and Tinian are commonplace on 
meter. The POlice looked at each large celebration In 1947. This Bulge Day. It is not entirely an 
ot.her and obligingly took the poor year the Bulge Day Celebration occasion Cor frivolity. When most 
character to the st.allon. Brown will outshine even that of last of the participants have gone to 
Is still at large. year. The urgency of the Interns- bed thet·e always are a few who 

THE SPEARS DEPI'.: Wednes- tiona! situation is felt keenly down linger to tell war stories. sea 
day night "Dark of the Moon" al- on Jefferson Street and its popula- st.ories. and tales o[ a wat· that 
most wasn't presented. A small tlon Is rising to the occasion In a was three years ago. 
riot took place backstage as the 
crew and male actors mobbed 
about the trapdoors in the cell
ing and curtain peekholes, push
Ing and jabbing each other ror 
just one peep. 

"That's her ... thl1·d row ... 
fourth from the end ... quit shov-
in!" 

Wanda Lee was there! 
THE PARTY LINE: Friday saw 

the Troub strike party held at the 
Fiji Barn with all the characters 
on hand. It was really quite a 
blow-out. and good time bY all . .. 
which was richly deserved. 

One of the top times of Satur
day njght was the PIKA party, 
which featured champagne cock
tails lll the dungeon. Not too much 

Examination Schedule 
January 25, 1949 through February 3, 1949 

It is Lhe responsibility of each student to know the time and place 
of meeting or each of bls examinations. The hours for examinations are 
9:00-12:00 and 2:00-5:00. Any studen~ more lhan five minutes late 
must present a satisfactory reason for his lateness to be allowed to 
lake the examination. 

The omission by a student of any regular examination causes him 
to forfeit his place in the class and to receive grade F for the semester, 
unless he Is excused for reasons deemed sufficient by the Dean and 
the instructor concerned. 

DAY MORNING-9:00 A.M. AFTERNOON-2:00 P.M. 

was seen of Max Allen thereafter. Tuesday Classes ln Block H- T.T.S. Classes in Block J- T.T.S. 
until hf' turned up at the L1quld Jan. 25 11: LO, except those other- 12:05. except t.hose other-
Lunch Sunday night. As the pro- wise scheduled Wise scheduled 
phet says: "Wha' Happened?" Bob ---- _____ _ 
Agnor. AI Seal, Stu Bailey were Wednesday Classes in Block A- M.W.F. All sections of Econom1cs 
on hand to do t.hlngs up right. and Jan. 26 8:25, except those other- lOL 
"Dr." Haislip was again 1n charge. wise scheduled 

Out 111 the weeds otT Route 60 
the DU's had their annual Christ- Thursday Classes in Block C- M.W .F. AU sections of French 1 and 
mas part.y. Jel'l'Y Close with Hus- Jan. 27 9:20, except those other- French 151 
ton Alexander was In charge but wise scheduled 
"75" Robertson really kept the Friday Classes in Block E-M.W .F. All sections or Mathematics 
affair moving with the capable Jan. 28 10:15. except those other- 1 and Poi!Ucal Sc1ence 101 
assistance of Joe Kindred and wise scht>duled 
Moe Arata. The yuletide decora-
tions were a masterpiece-even SaLurday Classes in Block 0 - M.W.F. All sections of English 151 
to the forty-foot tree. Some or the Jan. 29 11: 10. except those other- and English 157 
leading limelights were Ted Arata wise scheduled 
and Llb Maddox. George and Janie 
Whitehurst. Bill Walton and Mar- Monday Classes In Block l M.W .F. All sections of Spanish 
garet Tnn stone, and Ollie cart~r Jan. 31 12:05. except those other- Spanish 151, German 1. 
wtth Joyce Kramer. wtse scheduled German 151 

KA's also had quite an affair Tuesday Classes In Block B-T.T.S. All sections of Accounting 
which was marred only by the Feb. 1 8:25, except, those other- 101 and History 1 
!allure of the band !rom Lynch- wise scheduled 
burg to appear. Under the lead of 
Budgy Polk. every ont> had a real Wednesday , Classes ln Block 0-T.T.S. All sections of Psychology 
fling Including Dick Bidwell and Feb. 2 9 :20. except t.hose other- 101 
Betty DeShong, Bill Todd and Wise scheduled 
the aforementioned Wanda Lee 
nnd Ralph Faulk. Bill Bl'OLherton Thursday Classes In Block F- T.T .S. All sect.lons of Engllsh 1 and 
spent a swell time on the couch as Feb. 3 10:15, except those other- History 107 
ht> slept. through most of t.he eve- wise scheduled 
ntng. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The SAE's held rort.h with a 
wonderful one. and eve1-yone 
stayed until the wee hours. but the 
Pikes still outlasted them. All the 
lads and t.helr assorted dates were 
there. The new built-In phono
graph wa11 providing the music In 
lhe lounge. Hunter Lane, Lee Car-
ter, and Rosy Rosasco were In full 
swing, and the Slrep and Eaters 
went all out for hOspitality. 

Most- or the Club ZBT lads were 
at the SAE house Including Sexy 
Wcxy, with the excepllon of a 
few couples we tripped over In the 
slau·s or the Zebe lounge. But the 
Lambda. Chi were doing all l'ighl 
w1th an atrall' all their own Hank 
Hick& was hosting, and Gene 
Blank!'nblcker was everywhere 
Li'Ylng to do everythlng for every-
one Dancing In the lounge and 
chuckles by all Especially Dick 
Hubbard. 

Whip Shelmerdlne was enter
taining a cute blonde dat.e-balt by 
the namr or Gay . . but that's as 

Thank You, W. and L. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

EARL N. LEVITT 

Yet IL seems to me that much of 
the present activllY is laid out 
along the same poorly conceived 
lines: there is still strong evidence 
o! lmmuturil~'. Irresponsibleness. 
ond r£>bellion. Considetlng that 
the maJorltv or Negroes live in 
the South but the maJority of edu
catrd Negroes llve In the NortJ1. 
it ts not. difficult to realize that. 
the leadership ls coming from the 
srctlon t.hat lrasL appreciates t.he 
Southern positiOn on Negro af
fairs. 

PPlhaps tht>r<• Is n volld ono.logy 
In thr. current pOI\Illon or the 
Umted Stak's In ltl\ u ttcmpt to 
pro\'ldf'l democratic lt>adershlp to 
Europeans who ba\e nevt>r kno\\,1 
frtr.dnrn or llbt'rty as we have 
known It . Thus we have mistakenly 
l><'f'n prompted by Invalid pre
sumptions 111 formulatlna a pro
gram that hns produced all too 

Guests attending were . Htmry 
Luce. or Time and Life fame ; Wal
ter C. Johnson, Secret-ary Man
ager of Southern Newspln>er Pub
lisher's Association; George Evans 
Goodwin, Jl' .. wlruu•r of 1948 Pu
litzer prize tor dtsUnguU;hed loc.al 
rrvorUng: Oilman• Nunn, radio 
broadcas Lin& executive of Lex
mglon, Ky.; John D. Ewing. Edt
lor and publh>her Sh.revttport 
Tlmh and presldNll of two radio 
stations. 

• !ar as we goL. Herb DcBond Bry
ant was forcing eggs down n fal -

1 

Also pre~>t"nt were President 
Oalnes and Dean James G. Ley
burn. 

FIGHT TB 
Buy Chri stma s Seals 

lt•n comrade at. the Liquid and it 
took. Kent Kreblcr's date lo mnke 
him see the light. 

Sunday night featured a war
fit> part.y at Charley and Chrl& 
Jacobsen's . Chuck Weeks and Art 
Birney, Phi DelL Bill Stevenson, 
Jim Trundle, and the Lelrh Car
ters were t.here. 

P. S.-We ccm still outfit you for 'Vacation 

cmd have yor~r clot/res rct~dy on time. 
• 
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Big Blue Grapplers Down U. Va. • Season's tn Opener 
G r· b B~~~mV~~~ · ft~h.-~-a-gu-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-• 
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outhtg z Oenentl'• By 28-7 Count c~!~,?,~~.~~s~:: .,::~,:~ 1-M R oundu h 
baskctbnllers should not be cros.c;ed off as another Just-average club. Taking up where they left off Delta Tau D~lta. r 
We thank that potentially they are very good. The ~tame with East last. March 4th, the washington LEAGUE B-Phl Psi, PJ Phi, 
Tennessee Teachers was one or tho:-.c things-an all around poor and Lee mat crew went into high- ~t.a. Lambda Chi, Kappa AI· 
showing by the boys. POWered action last night to d~>- Jlha. and Phi 1>4'1t. 

It Is taking nothing away from a scmppy, good lltUe team from feat the University of VIrginia LEAGUE C-PEP. DU. ZBT, 
Tennessee when we say the Generals looked bad very bad Fridoy g1·applers bY the count of 28-7. Sigma Nu, and SAE. 
night.. We don't have the figures on the game but the percentage of Scorlng In every match but the LEAGUE D-Ea t Mxin«t.on, 
baskets !or times shot must have been horrible. The low score shows first. and counting five points In Law School, v a.-1\ld .. u. s. Na
Just how few baskets were made and the ball was fired at the basket each or the final three tussles. the I 
many Urnes. No one playrd an outstanding game. No one could bit with v:reslllng team again ;.urned In a tlonals, and Mxlnrton. 
accuracy. It was an all-around bad mght for the team. sizable score agamst lhear south- All matches will be Pla)ed 

HowevCJ, we thmk Wa!;hlngton and LPe's team will be one of the ern opponents. even· Tuesday afternoon on tht 
better fives In the Conference and expect them to be a different outfit Doug Smith, takmg the place of ping poq tables at the various 
Thursday when they take on a crack George Washington outfit from the InJured Cal Guest. fought Bill rra.temltles. The NFU teams will 
lhe Dlstl lc• use the tables In the Student · •· Morse in the opener, and held one 

A team that has look as good as the ~nerals have ln pruct1ce of the best 121 pounders in the Union. Matches stut, Jan. 4-
couldn't be as bad against, Southern Conference opposition as they South to a 4_0 match until uat.e in refer to schedult' In the nom. 

By ART llOLLINS 
Lnst week the Phi P:s1s took a 

b11 step towards garnering the 
volltyball championship tor them
st'lveb by beallng tht Law School. 
15-12 15-13, and the Phi Delt.s, 
15-13, 15-8. At the same time the 
Zebcs \\ et e losing to the Phi Delt.s. 
15-11. 15-11. and beating the Law 
School 15-11. 15-10 The ZBT play 
the Phl Ps1t., and the Law School 
meets the Phi Delt.s In the final 
games tonight. Pete White, VIc 
McFall. and Bruce Parkinson have 
11howed up best. for the Ph1 Psis 

were al!'alnst the Teachers It you w11l step up to practice during the the third period. Then. whUe 
week you w1ll find a fast moving. well-coached club shooting w'lth working his ravonte reverse. the 
ACCURACY. In practice Goldsmith, Pierson. and the much publicized diminutive ace of last years JV 
Handlan make a fine percentage or the good shots they gel. It was squad, fell Into a double bar and 
unfortunate all of them were off Frlday. Morse was awarded a fall ln 7:30. 

First. games are rarely an indication of a team's t1·ue strength and 
Thursday we should get a better line on what the true calibre of our The second of the wresUing 
club Is. We cxpecL it to look much better. Morse's took the mat against Ted 

Blue Defeated in Initial Start; 
~~Boys Definitely Off," Spessard 

Early game Jitters-bad passmg. hurried shots. sloppy ball hand- Lonergan Ln the 128 pound affair, 
ling-were evident throughout the last game, even !rom battle ex- but didn't fair as well as his kln. 
perlenced veterans. We think all the terrific publicity lhe 0.1. fresh- A quick takedown put him behind 
man Jay Handlan has been rece1ving put him on the spot mentally by two pomts. With the choice m 
against Tennessee. Tills plus lhc fact that it was his ftl·st college game Longergan·s favor. he took the de
contributed to make his performance !all far short of what was ex- fenslve position. and switched out. 
peeLed. for another pair lo lead 4-0. In 

Don't sell Handlan sh.orL. He Is Just as good as he has been built the third period. Morse nearly 
up to be and when he hlt.s his stride together with the proven shoot- took the final count. but rolled out. 
lng abahty of Pierson and Goldsmith and the floor play of Vinson and Rldlng tune save the score as 6-0 
Ulakl plus the reserve backmg of Compton and Auer we should have when the final whistle blew 
e real ball club. We don t think they'll make a llar out o! us Thursday. Okle Joe Sconce was awarded 

• 
SIIORT SHOTS 

Fred VInson played the complete ball game agamst the Teachers 
except for the last three minutes when he rested briefly and then 
touted out . . . The officials for Tuesday's game will receive n combined 
total o! sixty-five dollars for theJr evenmg's whistle blowmg Not bad 
pay even II they were good but the calibre that Doremus gym l'ecelves 
- the.v fall In the class of bricklayers' helpers and bouse painters as 
the mos~ overpaid men ln the world .... Speaking of officials Buddy 
Deaver passed his Southern Conference tests and IS a fully accredited 
basketball referee. However, we won't see him In Doremus gym. Peo
ple might talk if we used a local omcial to call W. and L.'s games! .... 

<ConUnued on pare foiiJ' ) 

Anderson Gives Call to Oarsmen; 
Frosh, Amateurs Urged to Attend 
Jamc~ Anderson. Washington 

and Lee's crew mentor announced 
that there will be a meeting of 
all men Interested In crew tonight 
at 7:15 in the Student Union 
Building 

mg Tuesday to explain tile ac
t•vltles of the two clubs in the past 
and try to reJuvenate their exls· 
tence 

five pomts on default when the 
Virginia team failed to produce a 
man In his weight. Peter Lawson
Johnson. who tied Sconce in their 
bout last season. was InJured ln 
a practice ses.c;lon last Saturday. 
and no replacement could be 
found 

Ken Finley added three points 
to the Generals score with a. 6-0 
decision over Dave Senft. A take
down. and two points !or l'ldlng 
time made up the tot-al tor lhe 
SOuthern Champion. 

Irv Wicknlck. nmner-up in the 
circuit last year. fought out a 5·5 
draw with the U. va. captain Pat 
Derrico. Wlcknlck led for the final 
three minutes. but the musceled 
Derrico caught up with a single
ton for riding time and tied the 
match. 

By ED BERLJN 
A!t.el' the Blue's 44-50 loss to 

the Bucbaneers of East Tennes
see State Friday night, Coach Bob 
Spessard's task for this week Is 
clearly mapped . He'll be concen
trating on shooting, shooting, and 
more shooll ng 

For it's In that category that 
the General qulntet fell down 
dreadlully Ji111e dropping the sea
son's opener. Spessard knows his 
boys were definitely "off," but he 
realizes. too. that unless they can 
cut the hoops with a little more 
consistency, his debut as a coach 
wlll be anything but a pleasant 
experience 

Generals rooters. though, thmk 
they have a pretty fair team In 
the making. despite Friday's 
showing. They point. to the fact 
that the club obviously was on 
edge: perhaps a I!Ltle nervous In 
Its first game. 

The followers cite George Pier
son and GI freshman Jay Hand
lin. in particular. Paerson could 
gatner but tour field goaLs. and 
that's way off his scorching paoe 
of last year. Handlln, playing un
der terrunc pressure built up by 
pre-season rave notices. didn't 
come Into his own unUl the second 

hall. Then It yas that the 20-year
old West Vtrginlan showed the 
spectator:; why he wa!'; trailed by 
some or the East's top coaches. 

Bob Goldsmith. with only a cou
ple \\ eeks of prucLice. dumped in 
15 points t.o lead the Blue scorers. 
One or the conference's top point
getters last year the under-the
basket ace apparenlly lost none or 
h1s tnlents..dunng the summer and 
fall lay-over. 

Steve UlakJ. undaut~d by a tnck 
knee. and Captain Freddie Vinson 
contmued their ball-hawking ac
llvltles of last year And a couple 
of subs. Joe Auer and Chris Comp
ton. demonstrated that the1r in
seltlon into the !me-up will not 
~low down the team's pace 

So to repeat. W. and L. fans 
have not lost heart after this first. 
defeat. I n fact . with a bit more 
shooting accuracy from the ftoor. 
and added passing finesse by Spes
s~u-d's Five. they may have plenty 
to cheer about before Lournament 
t1me 

Despite a lapse or ten mmuu s 
111 the first half Friday when they 
failed to register a single field 
goal. the Generals came off the 
floor at intermission with no wo1·se 

!Continued on pace four) 

STOP WORRYING! 

whlll' Dick PiZitz. Art. Joseph, and 
Jim Parad1es have been tarnng 
fo1 the Zt'bes. Phi Delts Clay Ber
ry and Roddy Davenport have 
been tut•nlng In stellar perform
ances. and Stick Harris. Bill Todd. 
and Buck Bouldin have been 
sparkmg the Law School. 

In basketball In League A last 
Wei!k Laupheimer collected 16 
points and Calechman garnered 
eleven to lead tbt Peps to a 41-37 
victory ove1 the DU's, whose hlgb 
point men were Lonergan with 
f\fleen and Carter wlt.h ten. The 
KA's beat. the S1gma Nus 28-24 
w1th McCormack sinking ten 
pomts and Whitaker nine for the 
wmners. Radulovlc was high point 
man for thE' losers with fourteen 
while Putney sunk six points. 

In League B the Kappa Slgs 
were eeked out by the PI Phis al
though Hurxthal, Kappa Slg, was 
high point man for the game with 
ten POints. Carter and Pickett.. 
PI Phis, put tn seven and six. re
spectlvt>IY. while Prullt. Kappa 
Slg, a lso sunk six points. The 
ZBT"s were defeated 29-20 by the 
Dclts In a surpnslngly close game. 
Plzltz. ZBT. and Corbin, Dell. 
mad!' e1ght pamt-~ rach. and Bas
l>ett. Delt, and Consllne. ZBT. 
tied for runner-up honors with six 
pomts apiece. 

Minor Sport Coaches Wail 
As SC Rules Freshmen Out 

There was no good news for 
Cy Twombly and othe1 minor 
sport conches over the past week
end as the Southern Conference 
turned down a petition to allow 
freshmen to participate In varsity 
compcllllon durtnv the commg 
year. 

Mmor ~;port.s would have been 
worked on the same manner as 
last yea1 with freshmen pnrtiCI· 
paling In golf, swimming. lacrosse. 
tennis. and crew. 

Cy Twombly was particularly 
disturbed knowing thai the rule 
would eliminate star golfer Key. 

Anderson stressed the Impor
tance of men turning up for the 
meeting whether they be extreme

Anderson also stated that there 
Is a need for managers and cox
wains. Any men Interested should 
be on hand tonight. 

With the score 13-7 in fa vor of 
the home club. last season's high 
scoring Junior Varsity heavy 
weights started the home crowd 
crying fo1· blood and fifteen fast 
points were added to the final 
score. BIIJ Metze!, the figure tour 

IOontlnued on pace four ) 
ly Ol' shghlly Interested. Plans and .----..:;::===========-- ========:; 
:;chedulell have already material-

TAKE DAD ARROW SHIRTS 
Ized for the participation of a 
frelibman. jWlior vars1ty and var
lllt:v squads this coming spring 
and manpower Is definitely need
ed. 

Snld Anderson. "ll enough In
terest 1s shown, we have hopes of 
forming a 150 pound team. Fresh
men will be Ineligible for varsity 
competition so we plan to expand 
the spart as much as possible " 

Races have already been sched
ulrd with Boston University, the 
Unlv11rsity of Pennsylvania, and 
Rut~tel'l; and tentative meets with 
Navy and other colleges are In 
the makmg. 

Several old members of the Al
bert Sidney and Harry LPe Boat 
Clubs wlll be on hand at the meet-

The Main Street Store 
for 

Manhattan Shirts 

and Pajamas 
KONX and MALLORY IIATS 

CII ENEY and WEMBLEY 
Tms 

J. Ed. Deaver & Son 
Phone 25 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 

11:00 - 2:30 
5:30 . 8:30 

Wf' rater lo Dinners. 
Private Parties, 
and Banqut-t.s 

t\rcommodaUoru Cor Dates 

U' alwaH• rood ta!>tt to rive candy: Come In and choo"t' 

from our Chrlstmas-brlrht collecUon of chocolates, bard 

candlts and noveltlt . It's a treat for omtonc weet .... . 
and for the famil y, 

We will Layaway and Mail 

WHITMANS 
OLD DOl'tUNlON 
LOUIS SIIERUY 
GILBERT 
BELLE-CAMP 
PAGE AND SJIAW 

CHRAFFTS 
MlOND ROCA 
BEECIIMt !\tiNTS 
KEMP SALTED NUTS 

Or if its perfume or cosmetics 

we have the best 

McCRUM'S 
Y Ol4 • ·ill en joy shoppittg here 

"BARONET11 

$7.50 
" DALE11 

$4.50 

FoR CHRISTMAS I 

" HULL" 

$3.65 

There's nothing your Dod, 

bro the r or rich uncl e 

would like better than 

Arrows for Christmas. 

So why waste vocation 

time shopping? Just see 

your local Arrow dealer 

for some practical g ift 

suggestions. 

For example- Arrow's fine 

white shirts ore always 

welcome, and o warm ond 

colorful Arrow sports shirt 

would be o perfect gilt for 

on outdoor Dod I 

ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS FROM $4.00 

A few nice Arrow ties 

might hit the spot. $1 to 

$2.50 Or how about o 

box of fine Arrow hand

kerchiefs w1th Dod's initia l? 

See your Arrow Dealer. 

ARROW 
ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
HANDkERCHIEFS from 3Sc 
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GENERALIZING 
than a one point. deficit. 17-18. !Cootloutd from pap three) 

Basketball 
1 Continued from page three) 

Charity Chest Lyons, Chinnis Named Smith H eads Phi Kaps 
<Contlnoecl from pace one) Law Review Co-Editors Fred Smith has been elect.ed 

lla rrlet. Johnston, S~retary to president ot Phi Kappa. Sigma 
Art Le\\ 15 Is sufYenng from a serious Infection or the eye and ts home Early In · the second half Gold· 
In bed. He \HIS out hUI1tlng nud 1'1\n mto a branch •. •. Cap't Dtck and smith knot led things at 24-24 be
Art Just got, back !rom the Southern Conference athletic directors !ore one quwk lay-up by the Bucs' 
and football couches meeting In Washington. Cup't Dick was chair- Jack Seaton nnd two bY Gene 
man of a cornmltlee to esLnbll!'ih a pollcy of conduct between coaches Derrick pushrd thr visitors ahead 
and olfictnls. Cnrl Snavely Carolina mentor. and Frank Howard.l30-2f. With the period half gone. 
Clemson's coach of the yrar. wrre the other two mt'mbers of the com· Hanklin l'iunk two ~et-shots to put 
mmee. TileY established a few rules so the coaches can say boo to an w. nnd L. In the lead by 37-36. 
official wltho\11. ha\'lng his ~am penalized or himself warned to keep Dcmck. a patn In the neck all 
quiet .•. The next important mel'tmg for conference officials Is the mghl. hoisted the fast-moving 
NCAA and baseball coaches gatherings scheduled In January at San Slalerl> back on top with three 
Francisco Tlw Southern Conference has voted Cor unanimous repre- minutes to go. At thts point Vin
scntalton nnd Is hiring a planP and paying all the expenses for lhe son and Goldsmith rouled out and 
trip. Cap't Dkk will probably muke tlle journey Cor W. and L. the tver-prcscnt Buc forward 

the tudent Body Trea:,urer- Cnrtcr c. Chlnnts, the class lead- rrnternity to serve during next 
Chnstmas vacat1on 1s the main er of Law students l.ll'llduatlng m semester VIce- Presidents are 
real'ion. It's a shame that the drive, February, 1949• nnd Edward P. John Chapman, and Jim Mac
which ls for such a. noteworthy Lyons, Jr., head of the June, 1949. Donald. Jim Robert..'! was named 
cause, had to fall short. buL I be- class have been appointed co-edt- House Manager and Dave Mahan 
lleve the publicity was put out too tors of the Washington and Lee was elected secretary. 
late. we didn't receive our clrcu- Law Review. The assistant edl- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::, 
Jar In t.he mall until Monday tors' pasltlons will be ftlled by 0 . 1P 
morning. T. Taylor. Hugh T. Vt-rano. and 

Jack Nickels, Phl Gam-chriSt- Robert S. Irons. They were chos
mas vacations seems to be the en In recognition or their out
mnht reason rot· the drive fnlJlng standing work in Lhe publication 
short. of eat·ller issues of the Ln.w Re
------------- view, and w1th the prerequlslt.e o! 

a high "B" average ln Ule school 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lexlnrton, VIrginia 

Wrestling 
!Con tinued rrom pare three) 

artist. tlrd up Charlie Hurt In 
the firf>L two penods. sturled on 
the bottom In the third. and round 
himself . taring at the cclllng. 
Wtlh a qutck lurch and elavator. 
be turned and slapped a hair-nel
son and crotch on Hurt. The fall 
was rrco1 dt'd tn 7 . 27 

Bill Mnynnrd CoJlowed the ex
ample seL by Met:rel. Leon Briggs 
won the Initial takedown. but 
Maynard reversed to knot the 
count . Btll!gS ltred quicklv In the 
second stam.a and Maynard turn
rd htm O\'t'r with n half-nelson. 
Zrlg@s tore some ligaments from 
hts 11b.~. nncl wns forced to 1uve 
up the flght making Maynard 
the wlnnl'r In five minutes and 
fOllY EI?COnd:;. 

TI1e cnttre arena arose · to greet 
the appenranC'e or mass1ve Jerry 
Jack. L. B. Fatr QUI\'ered m his 
boo.s as Jerry advanced toward 
hnn , but dtd win the takt•down. 
Jark hounl'rd off the floor and on
to the bewtldercd Fair and 11taycd 
tht>re until the end of tht> first 
r e· !od. It dtdn t take long fot· 

WED~ESDAY 

Continuous, Shows Start : 
1:00. 3:40, 6:20 and !1:00 p.m. 

Slorrlrlo 

.INOA DARNEll 
:ORNH WILDE 
"CHARD GREENE • GEORGE SANDER 
Olroc~e4 ~, OTIO PREMINGER 
~od.tecl ~, WilliAM PERLBERG 
ro~~~IMNonl llyKATHLEEN WINSOR 

T IIURS - FRI 

2o 
cunvu •• 

o;rected by Produced by 
JEAN N~GUllSCO • EDWARD CHODOROV 

GEORGE RAFT 
WILLIAM BENDIX 

MARILYN MAXWELL 
·RAcE 

SrvE:r 
OOU SCHAU 

111 chore• .f ,re4•<11M 

,_. 1r AAI I • C!!DIIr I ~ L 
t.•""' lotll!r.•WUI 

Jerry to get the evenings cnt.el
talnment over with. All he had 
to do was lie down and take 1t 
easy, with Fait· beneath his 275 
lbs .• and the fall was recorded In 
58 seconds of lhe second period. 

6 New Champs Crowned 
At Close of A-U Tourney 

Wtth the llnnl whistle U1 the 
All-Onivrrstty WresLilng Tourney, 
a n1.tmbe1· or new names appeared 
ln the wrestling scene at W and 
L Six new champions were crown
ed m thetr respective weight dt
\'istons and three of these men 
saw action against VIrginia last 
night. The remaining three wt're 
freshmen and will be forced to 
wrestle with the freshmen squad. 

The tournament was very val
uable In providing the boys with 
l'iome prt>-season expenence and 
the gate receipts wtll be used to 
buy medals and pay for the Grap
pler's Club page In the Calyx. 

The results In the finals were 
As follows: 115 lb. Howle Davis 
over Blll Town!'it'nd; 121 lb. Doug 
Smtlh defeated Paul Welll , 128 
lb Ted Lonergan over Barry New
bet n•· 136 lb. Joe Sconce downed 
Bob Croker tn the evenmg's only 
fall: 145 lb. Ken Fmley over Jtm 
connelly. 155 lb. lrv Wtcknlck 
and Sam Latham fought It out lO 
a dra.w. HowevPr. Latham is a 
freshman and cannot wrestle var
sity this year. 185 lb. Bill Metze! 
defeated Morgan Lear: 175 lb. 
~orge Mntchlner downed Btll 
Maynard. Machiner IS a freshman 
also whlch means that Maynard 
will perform in this spot for the 
varsity. Unlln11ted, Jack Kerneck
llan over Jtm Kldd. 

The Doremus Memortal Gym
nasiUm w11l clo~ each ntght at 
eleven o'clock. J1m Fahey. an
nounced recently. The ruling doell 
not apply to dance weekends. 

Hubert's Paint Store 
VARNJSIIES, ENMlELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
a.nd 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. Washington 

Car Owners 
Bring your car to 

U'> for 

Complete nnd de))t"ndable 

maintenance 

and 

rrpalr service 

Blueridge Motors 

1-l E. Nt'l<iOD Phone 139 

' t••••++++++++++++++++++l 

GENTLEMEN! ~ 
The huntln~r ason Is near - : 

I~ Its end so take llodvantage t 
what little time t.htre Is~+ 

left 

GET YOUR 

Shotguns 

Rifles and Revolvers 
And a compte~ set of 

&Cet'S80rl~ 

Myers Hardware 
+ • 

·-------------· ++•+++++++++++++++<~·+++~·· 

sltpped In two more shots to sew 
up matters. Fancy Dress 

tContlnoed from pare one) 
of Law. J . B Coulter was appomt- · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed business manager. I;;. 

The vtsttors cashed ln on 14 to 
1 '7 charity to:;.ses, while lbe Blue 
Comets were makmg good on 8 
of 12. TI1at was the margin of vlc
loty because each team collected 
18 field goals. 

All-Intramural Grid Team 
Norm Lord, D11 ector of the In

tramural Program, announced to
day lhe nll-lnlramuml football 
teum 

The team was picked bs lhe 
team captains themsel\'es w1th the 
player receh·ing the most votes 
raining tht> fir:.l team berth These 
nwn were chosen for their out
standing play throughout the sea
son nnd in the playoff$. 

Tbt> team!> are 111> follows: 

w. and L. dance board to partici
pate. 

Following petitions widely cir
culated throughou~ the School of 
Law last year, dates fot· the ball 
were changed this yea1 so It would 
not fall during the lawyers· ex
amination periods. which do not 
coincide with the academic school. 

With the change In dates and 
reduced prices. advance indications 
are that there will be I\ heavy sub
~crlpllon lo the dance In the law 
school. 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

FIRST TEAM: End. Chris 
Compton. Ptli Ka p: tiuard, Bob '~::=:=:=:==:~:=~===~ 
Goodman, igma. Nu ; Ct>nl.er, Bill t+++->++•}++++++++·l-+•:•+++•~ 
Clements. Sigma Xu : Guard, Ed • T k C f y ~ 
Thomas, Phi. Ka11: t:nd, Jim Mr- ~ a e are o our 
Donald, Pht Kap : Ba.ck. Bob I R d' 
Moody, Btota.; Back, II ow 1 e a to 

All of the men chosen to repre
sent the School of Law by report
mg and editing for the ~view 
have been appointed on the ba
sis of lhelr scholastic accomplish
ments by the Law School faculty. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

For SerYice that 

Excels 

Send Your Cleauing 

to 

University Cleaners 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food as it should be" 
21 W. Nelson 

If you are hungry or tblrsty 

a fter tbe show, come ln for 

& soda or a. sundae 

rrThe show team's 

THE STATE CO. 

Bratcbcs, Phi Kar : Back, Duke * 
Al;1lor, NFU. i Have It Expertly and : ~=:::=:::==::==:::::~===~~==========:--J 

SECOND Tl:.Al\1 : Cnds, J im + ScientHicalty Examined + !+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++ 
GaiU\'an, SAE and Ed Basset, + + · 
nett; Guards. Buddy SUckle, Beta ~ al t ; 
and II>M'Y """''· Pbl """ ' C<n - ~ ~ + M"td d Mill ' G • £ Sh 
:~~~1:~~::::· :~!~~r~E;: .. ~~~~~:~~~::::J L ..... : . .: ......... ~:: .. ~.~ .... ~:~ .. 

"GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON" 
-says Arthur Godfrey: 

. t"m.e or anY ,, A t Cltrtstni4S ' 
Jlnd believe me, a (' lds is a 'load of 

. arton of Chester te ·ve 'em by tlte 
tune, a c ker' So, gt . tt 
cheer' (or ~eiJl !!!l~r;-the MILDER ctgare e. 
carton, because t~ey /('~ 

~GIRl otlong Island Uni1etsi\J 

MORE COLLEGE SlUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette ... BY uTEsr NATIONAL suRvEY 


